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At long last we are very pleased to advise as from tomorrow (7 June) the new COCA 

documentation for lawyers will be able to be used and accepted for applications and 

affidavits for parenting and/or guardianship applications. 

  

A word version of the documentation can be found here.  You will need your username 

(your 6-digit lawyer and password to access the members’ area of the FLS website.  Click 

here if you have forgotten your password and you need to reset it. 

 

 

Please note you will not be able to use the new documentation until 7 June. 

  

Please also note that the use of the new documentation is optional.  Lawyers may 

continue to use the existing COCA forms if they prefer.  If you experience any problems 

with the filing of applications, please let us know.  We are hoping that there are no 

teething problems but if there are issues, we will want to ensure these are addressed 

quickly. 

  

It will be incumbent on all family lawyers to make sure that the applications and affidavits 

we are drafting are of high quality and meet the requirements of the rules and legislation.  

 

Also in the members’ area of the website there is an excerpt of an article, which Helen 

Radinovich from Tompkins Wake has kindly given her permission for us to make this 

available.  Members may also like to consider adapting the previous form (Form FP35A) 

as they see fit but adding the additional requirements.  An attempt has been made to do 

so in the attached sample, but you should satisfy yourself as to the most appropriate way 

to make the application. 

 

https://familylaw.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=78dd4a31ee758d41364cee18d&id=327d0564e5&e=b1165cda0c
https://familylaw.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=78dd4a31ee758d41364cee18d&id=b940c79268&e=b1165cda0c
https://familylaw.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=78dd4a31ee758d41364cee18d&id=77cdf4edec&e=b1165cda0c
https://familylaw.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=78dd4a31ee758d41364cee18d&id=e104f6a9d3&e=b1165cda0c
https://familylaw.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=78dd4a31ee758d41364cee18d&id=13553fde7b&e=b1165cda0c
https://familylaw.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=78dd4a31ee758d41364cee18d&id=8efb9f36bf&e=b1165cda0c


We are still working with the ministry in order to get documentation for a notice of defence 

that lawyers can use approved.  We will keep you updated on any developments. 

 

Finally, thank you to all those members who have emailed us with thanks and appreciation 

for continuing to advocate on this issue.  

  

 

Kirsty Swadling 

FLS chair 

  

  

  

  

 


